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to greater advantage, it lias been weU. shiovn that in preparing the
student for researchi vork rnany of the smaller schools do as
efficient wvork, if flot more so, than the larger ones. Personal
supervision of the teacher is one the greatest hielps iii preparation,
and this, as a rule, is better carricd out in the srnaller schools.
I-owever, our larger schools, by incrcasing tlic staff, are giving
recognitiont to the fact that individual attention is one of the
greatest hielps to student life. Many of the improvements and
advances in our profession have flot been due to, the laboratories

ofour UJniversities, but have been thoughlt out during the daily
rounds, let me say, of the country phiysician. 1 ask you to recail
Ephiraim McDowell.

Not to be behind our smaller cities iii Ontario, Toronto, every-
one will be glad to know, is about to mnake a great effcrt to be up-
to-date in the matter of hospital extension and library wvorc.
There is no doubt that, if successful in their undcrtaking, research
-ivork %vill receive a great impetus. W\hile it rnay seem a matter of
great renowvn for hirn who'succeeds in the fleld of research and
gives to the wvorld sornething, niew, it is no, less praisewvorthy for
hirn whose lifework consists in adrnînistering ail that is latest and
best for the relief of hiuman suffering. There may be a scintiila-
tion of truth in the fact that if a mani has littie desire to enter
the field of research before middle life he is not iikely to do rnuch
after, but it is an incontrovertible fact so far as the application of
xvhat is aliready known to be beneficial,' to, be hielpful for the relief
of suffering humanity, the powcrs of the physician, his experience,
his judgmcnt, bis pow~er of discernr-nent, increases as the years roll
on and do not cease until disease or a ripe old age superannuates
him. The author of " Bonnie Brier Bush" tells us that it created
a scandai in his country for any citizen to, <slip awva"' before sixty,
and that persons above incity wvere understood to, be acquitting
thernselves w~ith credit and brushed aside the opinion of seventy
as immature.

You wvil1 ag-rce with me, 1 arn sure, that the sum of human
happiness could be materially increaseci by the stamping out of
soi-e preventable diseases-diseases that may be totally avoided,
diseases that are under the control of the indivdual. and society.
The gYnccologist, the gcnito-urinary surgeons, the neurologist, ~ill
tell you that a great deal of their work is due to, the gonococcus and
syphilis. What, diseases more loathisome ? You wvill admit, I
arn sure, that these are preventable diseases. What diseases arc
more contagious? W hat diseases leave their dire resuits in the
humnan systcm more than these do to be handed dowvn to the
third and fourthi generation ? And yet they 'are preventable,
wholly preventable. It is not for me to discuss the phases of
social life that produce these, but iii rany instances useful, innocent
!ives should be protected. It is truc in the practice of our profes-


